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BOTANAS starters

street tacos

FRESH GUACAMOLE $12USD

the real mexican tacos

CANTINA, CHIPS
& PICO DE GALLO $8USD

We prepare them on the spot…
3 super tasty tacos served over traditional corn
tortillas and with our house sauces on the side.

CHIPS & PICO DE GALLO
WITH GUACAMOLE $13USD
BONELESS CHICKEN
WINGS $12USD

TIJUANA FLATS GRILLED CHICKEN $12USD

QUESO DIP $9USD

BAJA STYLE FRIED FISH TACOS $12USD

With Beef $12USD
With Chiken $11USD

COZUMEL GRILLED FISH TACOS $12USD

POTATO SKINS $10USD

MEXICO CITY GRILLED STEAK TACOS 12USD

JALAPEÑO POPPERS $10USD

yummy hamburgers
EL GUAPO
MEXICAN BURGER

8oz grilled 100% all beef burger,
mounted with melted cheese,
guacamole, crispy bacon, grilled
onions, served with jalapeño
slices. $15USD

DUSTY BOTTOM’S
CHEESE BURGER

8oz grilled 100% all beef burger,
Cheddar and Monterey Jack
cheese. $15USD

POCO LOCO CHICKEN
SANDWICH
8oz grilled chicken breast, Cheddar
and Monterey Jack cheese. $15USD

LOCA NACHOS
PACHANGA

Crisp tortilla chips topped with refried
beans, cheddar and Monterey Jack cheese
and slices of jalapeños, pico de gallo,
guacamole & sour cream. $12USD
Add Grilled Steak $6USD
Add Grilled Chicken $5USD

WE REALLY LOVE BURRITOS

OLD TOWN BURRITO

Lots of melted cheese, potatoes
topped with our famous
tomato sauce and more melted
Monterey Jack cheese. $12USD

QUESADILLAS

Giant flour tortilla, filled with lots of cheese
and with your choice of filling, served with a
side of fresh pico de gallo salsa, guacamole
and sour cream.
Monterey Jack Cheese $11USD
Grilled Steak $14USD Chicken Breast $14USD

All-time best

HOGADO BURRITO

Old Town Burrito filled with
your choice of meat, drowned in
our mildly spicy Hogado Sauce
and lots of Melted Jack Cheese.
Grilled Steak $15USD
Chicken $14USD

santo poco FAJITAS
Grilled steak or chicken breast, sautéed
with onions and bell peppers, served with a
side of Monterey Jack and Cheddar cheese,
sour cream, fresh guacamole & pico de gallo
salsa, flour tortillas to roll your tacos. $17USD
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Mariachi

1. choose your size

margarita
Our traditional homemade
Margarita, prepared with
reposado Tequila and served on
the rocks. Take the red solo logo
souvenier cup with you! $12USD

·VACATION SIZE (16oz) $9USD
·B’ HAPPY SIZE (24oz) $10USD

·SOUVENIR YARD (28oz) $14USD
(Refill available for $12USD)

2.choose any mixed cocktail
EL GUAPO POTION

Melon liquor, coconut flavored
rum, banana liquor, sweet
& sour mix, pineapple juice.

CARIBBEAN DREAM

Dark rum , watermelon liquor,
fresh strawberries, banana
liquor, orange juice, Grenadine,
with a dash of lime juice.

IT WASN’T ME

TICKET TO DRINK

Vodka, gin, white rum,
Amaretto, triple sec,
pineapple juice, mango
mix and orange juice.
Better, you ask for a round trip!

HURRICANE

Let it blow your mind! Silver
rum, strawberry mix, grenadine,
orange and cranberry juices.

Blame another amigo!
I’m on vacation! Aged rum,
almond liquor, peach liquor,
pineapple juice and mango mix.

MOJITO LOCO

COZUMEL COOLER

PACHANGA LOCA

Light rum, vodka, orange
juice, pineapple juice,
piece of banana and dash
of grenadine.

*Ask for all our colors.

tequila trio

Try a Tequila Flight for $14USD
Milagro® White,
Milagro®Reposado
& Milagro® Aged.

COLD beverages

Bacardi rum, freshmint leaves,
sugar and club soda with
a splash of lime!
Coconut rum, Myers dark
rum, Amaretto, orange juice,
pineapple juice, grenadine
& dash of lime juice.

ONE FOR EACH OTHER AND ALL FOR ONE

This one is to share, a JUMBO size 52oz favorite flavor Margarita
(strawberry, mango or the classic on the rocks or frozen)
for borracho bandits. $25USD

IMPORTED BEER
Heineken $6USD
Coors Light $5USD

DOMESTIC BEER $4USD
Tecate, Tecate Light, Sol
Dos Equis Lager, Bohemia

KING BEER (32oz) $10USD
SOFT DRINK
(Glass or Can) $3USD

ICED TEA (Can) $3USD
DOMESTIC WATER $3USD
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3. choose a server for a dance!

All taxes included.
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